When finances get tough

it’s time for REDMOND

A lot of manufacturers claim they can save you money, so we’ll just tell you what our customers tell us: Redmond can cut your mineral
program cost in half and sometimes even more! For over 50 years, Redmond’s economical mineral program has helped farming operations
enjoy the security of improved production and profitability. Let’s explore how Redmond Minerals can help you turn the financial corner and
get back to what you love about farming.

Reduce Vet Services

Simplified Mineral Program

Selecting the right mineral
program for you can be daunting. After
assessing the health needs of each animal
and the mineral levels in their soil, forage, and feed...some farmers find themselves drowning in dozens of different
mixes and supplements each designed to
do about 1 job. Redmond offers versatile
mineral products that simplify your life
and still get the job done.

Reduce Feed Costs

Redmond’s mineral mixes and
clay conditioners help your animals get
more out of their feed rations. Customers using Redmond products often see
less raw feed in their livestock’s manure.

Better Reproductive Health

Redmond’s customers have
seen significant improvements
in heats and conception rates when they
switch to our mineral program.

Improved Production

Redmond products are so versatile, they can improve production for
livestock and crop operations alike!
Livestock
Customers who switched to Redmond
have enjoyed improved milk production,
increased milk fat and protein levels,
improved weaning and finishing weights,
and better body condition scores.
Plants (Crops or Forage)
Applying Redmond minerals and clay
conditioners to your soil can increase the
total digestible nutrients (TDN), Brix
readings, and relative feed values (RFV)
of your vegetation.

Healthier animals mean fewer
emergency vet calls, lower drug costs,
and less profit loss due to sick animals.
Our mineral profile has many immune
boosting benefits; we also offer selenium
fortified mixes to improve immune
health in deficient areas. Customers
report Redmond minerals help their animals transition easier after birthing, and
reduce instances of fever, hoof disease,
scours, and other diseases.

What Customers Are Saying
“Our mineral program was $9,000 per month. We
switched to the Redmond Mineral Program. It now
costs me about $2,500 per month.” - T.D. Dairy, ID
“With Redmond, my herd’s somatic cell count has
dropped and their reproductive efficiency has
improved as the first service conception rates have
increased.” -Jay Yardley, UT
“It is a no-brainer to do this. The cost is nothing
and the benefit is major.” -Michael Davis, NM
“Redmond has saved me a lot of money and the
cow health, repro, milk production are
all very good.” -K dairy, ID

Redmond Products Are Different

Not all salt is created equal; Redmond products are a cut above the rest.
Higher Salt to Mineral Ratio
Heavy mineral mixes with a low salt to
mineral ratio are more expensive and a
lot less palatable to your animals. Using
your animals’ natural salt cravings to encourage the right intake, Redmond can
help you significantly reduce the intake
of the expensive mineral mixes. Most
people report a 50% reduction!

Contact Us Today

More Versatile Products
Save time and money by 1 stop shopping
for products that offer nutrition and
fertility for your soil and all classes of
livestock. Our Mineral Conditioner
is the perfect example of Redmond’s
versatility. Instead of buying separate
toxin binders, rumen buffers, and mineral supplements for ruminants, try our
nourishing bentonite clay mix and get 3
products for the price of 1!

866-403-1565

More Expansive Mineral Profile
All Redmond products are harvested
from our ancient mineral and bentonite clay deposit in central Utah. Our
natural profile of over 60 trace minerals
has been perfectly balanced by nature
with the trace minerals your land and
livestock need to help them thrive.

hello@redmondagriculture.com

